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Dr. Ernest Died 
At Hospital Here 

Tuesday Night
Dr. Thomas J. Ernest. 70, of 

Dickens, veteran physician of 
^  est Texas, died at the Nichols 
Sanitarium here Tuesday night. 
The doctor had been suffering 
for several weeks from a chron
ic disease of the liver and al
though little hopes were held 
for his recovery, his death was 
a sever shock to his many 
friends over this entire section.

Dr. Ernest was born, at Chic- 
amaya Battlefield, near Chatta
nooga. Tenn. He received his 
medical training in New York 
and Texas Colleges and following 
graduation, practiced medicine 
in Eastland. Texas, for more 
than forty years. He moved to 
this county in 1921 and has 
made his home in Dickens since 
that time.

Funeral services with Masonic 
Rites were conducted at Merri- 
man, Texas. Wednesday after
noon.

Surviving members of the 
family are Mrs. Earnest, three 
daughters, Mrs. Julia McClana- 
han. Mrs. R. D. Baughman, Mrs. 
Paul Aiken, and a son, Herman 
EJarnest.

--------------------------------------------

Thad Mulley Made 
Coach Spur School 

For Coining Year
At a meeting of the board of 

ihiustees Of Spur Schools Wed
nesday night of this week, Thad 
Mulley of Crane, was elected ath
letic coach of the schools here 
for the coming term.

Mr. Mulley comes highly rec
ommended. He takes over a 
team that has been suspended 
for two years and has the en
couragement of the citizenship 
as well as the .student body, in 
placing Spur High School upon 
the athletic map of the district.

Mr. Washam, director of ath
letics here during the past term 
has accepted a position in Aus
tin and will be located at the 
schools there during the next 
year.

School will open here, it has 
been announced, on the first 
Monday in September; Septem

ber 5th.
— ----- Q ? —

Mrs. Cobb Makes 
Statement to Voters
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Jess C. Levens To 
Speak on Streets of 

Spur, Saturday i

n u m b e r  38

JESS C. LEVENS 
Hon. Jess C. Levens. city at

torney of Lubbock and a practic
ing attorney in that city, will 
speak on the streets here Satur
day afternoon at 4:00 in the 
interest of his campaign for the 
office of State Senator from the 
30th District.

Mr. Levens is an old Fisher 
county product having been born 
and reared in the vicinity of 
Roby and Rotan, but for the 
past several years has made his 
home in Lubbock, where he has 
become an attorney of note and 
distinction.

In placing his name in our 
announcement column. Judge 
Levfens asked us to quote the 
following as his platform and 
beliefs;

“Farmers stockmen, merch
ants and home owmers are en
titled to have 5 0 of their tax 
burden shifted from their shoul
ders to the foreign loan compan
ies, who own the only real reve-

Palace Theatre
Changs Owners

Henry Ford Taylor, of Brown- 
woo<l has this week acqjuired the 
ownership and management of 
the Palace Theatre and he and 
Mis . .Taylor will move to Spur 
and make this their home and 
the headquarters for Mr. Taylor's 
theatre business. He also owns 
theatres in Hamlin, Big Lake, 
and other points in Texas.

Mr. Taylor, who is an exper
ienced show mar, stated that on 
taking charge of the theatre here 
he would have uniformed ushers 
for the convenience of the public 
and that his contracts and selec
tions with the leading film con
cerns of the Country would give 
this community the latest and 
best entertainment offered.

The management extends a 
special invitation to the theatre
going public to attend. “The Man 
Who Played God" by George Ar- 
liss, which begins here Sunday, 
and to note the advertisement 
in the paper announcing other 
attractions coming here soon.

---------- Q -----------

A. B. Martin Candi
date for Justice of 
Court Civil Appeals

Commissioners Cut 
County Tax Rates 

Over 25 Percent

P. Brady Asks 
Support in Race 
For Representative

TO THE VOTERS OF THE  
118TH DISTRICT:

I have lived in the 118th Dis
trict. which is composed of Stone
wall, Dickens, Scurry, Borden and 
Kent counties, since 1895.

I have owned property here 
and actualy know what the tax 
burdens mean, I thmk I have 
a first hand working knowledge 
of the problems confronting the 
farmer, stockman, business men 
and citizens of the 118th. Dis
trict. I have been farmer, stock- 
man. banker and county officer 
in this district, and this has 
given me a clear understanding

nue bearing interest in most of I need.s of the people oi. this
the real estate and this can be 
done without impairing in any 
w'ay public school systems or 
any other needful institutions.’’

---------------- o—  - ■ —-

To Voters of Pre
cinct No. Three:

On account of my home work 
and office work it has been im
possible for me to meet with ev- 
ei-y voter of the county and to 
make a personal solicitation of 
your vote and influence; but I 
wish to take this method of 
asking for your support at the 
primaries, July 23rd.

1 will appreciate having the 
office two terms and if you see 
fit to give it to me for another 
term it will mean very much to 
me. My children have reached 
the critical time in their educa
tion and this will enable me to 
keep them in school for another 
term. Without the office I can 
work as hard as I may and will 
not be able to do so.

With the experience that I 
have had in the office of County 
Treasurer during the past two 
years I feel that I can give you 
efficient and satisfactory service, 
and if you, the voters of Dickens 
County, will again honor me with 
this office, I promise to give you 
the best of service.

Sincerely yours.
MRS. N ANN IE COBB. 

-------------------------------------
Mrs. Oran McClure

Makes Statement
TO THE VOTERS OF 
DICKENS COUNTY;—

I have endeavored to visit 
each and everj'  ̂ one of you in 
your homes and talk with you 
personally. I intended to con
tinue but there are only a few 
more days in which to work and 
should I fail to see you. I ask 
you to accept this as a personal 
solicitation for your support at 
the primary July 23.

Respectfully yours.
MRS. ORAN McCLURE.

________ —  • “

A CORRECTION
Last week we inadvertently 

made a mistake in the number 
of a scripture in the sermon 
written by Rev. H. T. Harris. 
Following is the scripture with 
correct number:

“To Christ give all the oroph- 
ets witness, that through his 
name whosoever believeth in 
him shall receive remission of 
gins." (Acts 2:38.,»

I would like to see each of 
you in person, or at least attend 
the meetings of the candidates 
but on account of wheat coming 
in day and night, I cannot do 
either.

However I wish to thank each 
of you for past favors and will 
appreciate very much your in
fluence and support again for 
my second term. If favored 
with the office of Public Weigh-, 
er again, I promise you I will 
aontinue to serve you in the 
same courteous manner as T 
have in the past.

Thanking you in advance for 
your favors on July 23.

A. M. SHEPHERD 2p
--------- 0  ^

CHURCH OF CHRIST AN
NOUNCEMENT AT RED  

MUD CHURCH 
Following is schedule of ser

vices at the Red Mud Church 
of Christ, Sunday, July 17. 1932; 

Bible Study, 10:00 
Preaching, 11:00 
Conununion, 11.45.
Dinner on the ground, 12:00 
Singing from 1 until 3;0C* p. m. 
Preaching again, 3:00 
Everyone is invited to come 

and bring their dinner basket 
and enjoy the day with us.

Also an especial invitation is 
extended to visiting singers to 
bring their song books and take 
part on the program.

----------- <*> ----------

Methodist Revival
Besrun at Girard 

Saturday Night
W e began Saturday night at 

Girard what promises to be a 
great meeting. Wg are well pleas- 
€;d with the attendance.

Bro. Ellis of Peacock is« doing 
the preaching and is bringing 
some great messages.

The people are interested and 
are coming in spite Of the fact 
that they are all busy with their 
crops. We are praying that this 
might be the means of a great 
ingathering of souls by the pas
tor.

_______ _____________________
VOTE FOR JUDGE WILLIAM  

PIERSON, OF HUNT CO..
For re-election. Associate Justice 
of The Supreme Court. He is 
a conscientious and able judge 
of our highest court and worthy 
of your support. Itp.

---------------- o----------------
Annie Mae Lassetter is to 

leave Sunday for Canyon

district.
I feel that I am well qualified 

to hold the office of rcpiesenta 
tivo or I would not a.>k for it. 
My residence in this disrrict for 
37 years coupled with my i usi- 
ness experiences should ^give rne 
a more thorough understanding 
of our problems than is pos.sible 
with an other candidate.

I believe that Governmental 
Expenditures Should Be Cut To 
A Minimum. The burden of tax 
ation must be cut, lo allow our 
farmers and land owners to ad
just their tax expense lo the min
imum.

I favor the slashing of govern
mental expenses, the consolida
tion of departments as far as 
possible, consistent with efficient 
and necessary service.
I AM IN FAVOR OF CUTTING 

ALL SALARIES.
I am in Favor of the lead- 

ustment of every State Depai’t- 
ment and I am against waste 
and duplication.

I Favor the reduction of ap
propriations to our Elemosynary 
and Penal institutions.

I Favor cancelling the inter
est and penalty on all Taxes for 
a term of years.

I represent no trust, faction, 
or clique, and can face the prob
lems of my district with an open 
mind and clear conscience, with 
a keen desire to help the people 
of West Texas.

I want each voter in this dis
trict to take this announcement 
as a personal appeal for YOUR  
VOTE, and I assure you that it 
will be appreciated.

Sincerely yours,
P. BRADY,

Snyder, Scurry County, Texas.
-------------------------------------------

To The Voters of 
Dickens County:

When I first announced for 
the office of County Treasurer it 
was my intention to see each 
and every voter personally and 
considering my financial means 
I have done my very best to do 
so. Knowing there are several 
that I will fail to see I take this 
way in asking for your support

During the campaign I have 
been asked if my mother was an 
invalid, which I am glad to say. 
She Is Not and can do as much 
work as most girls and boys like 
to do. Therefore I am not try
ing to get this ofice through 
sympathy, but because I believe 
I’m qualified to make you a 
Treasurer that cannot be excelled 
by anyone. Give me a chance.

Realizing that I need the con
sideration of each voter I assure 
you that your vote will be appre
ciated.

Respectfully,
MISS EVA JACKSON.

A. B. MARTIN •
Present Associate Justice, 

Court of Civil Appeals. Amarillo, 
Appointed April, 1932 

Candidate to succeed himself at 
the coming Democratic 

Primaries
His recent appointment was 

unopposed, and was made in rec
ognition of the distinguished re
cord he made as an Appellate 
Court Judge at Austin. He liv
es in the southern part Of the 
Judicial District which contains 
more than one-third of the pop
ulation. It has been the custom 
to select the three judges of this 
court from different parts of the 
district, which comprises fourty- 
six counties.

The following are excepts 
from some Of the newspaper com 
ments made at the time of his 
recent appointment:

“*** his decisions in st^le and 
texture and force won for him 
a high place among the lawyers 
and litigants of Texas.*** In his 
boyhood he brushed his way thru 
the snow to the little red school 
house miles from his home where 
he obtained the first rudiments 
of an education and in time be
came one of the scholars and 
successful lawj’ers of the land 
that was a wilderness when hJs 
father first invaded it to wrest 
from naeure its virgin soil and 
to build a home for his depen
dents and those who came after 
him.’’

—The Austin American
“When he moved to Austin he 

resigned from the board of re
gents of the state teacher’s col
leges, on which he had served for 
ten years. He brought to that 
board a broad understanding of 
the problems of the boys and 
girls from the homes of the com
mon people of Texas. **His strug
gle for an academic education 
and for preparation for the oro- 
fession of law was not forgotten 
by him while he served the stat^ 
on the board of regents of the 
teachers’ colleges. In 1920 
created a loan fund at West Tex
as State Teachers’ College for 
the use of poor boys and girls, 
retaining supervision of the fund 
during his life time. It has 
grown to approximately $3,000.00. 
has aided more than a hundred 
boys and girls.’̂ **’’

—The Plainview Herald. 
“Selection of Hon. A. B. Mar 

tin of Plainview, as associate jus
tice of Court of Civil Appeals of 
the Seventh Texas District at 
Amarillo, is a pleasing one to 
South Plains people. A former 
commissioner of Criminal Ap
peals at Austin, as a practicing 
attorney and a prominent citizen 
of Plainview and this area, Mi- 
Martin has made an enviable re
cord. He typifies the right kind 
of man for the post to which he 
succeeds.’’

__The Lubbock Avalanclui.
(Martin Campaign Committee).

______ ^AtSel>--------------- —
SHOWER  

Mrs. Bee Street’s Sunday 
School Class surprised her wnth 
a miscellaneous shower at the 
home of Mrs. G. H. Snider on 
Thursday evening, June 23.

Refreshments, consisting of 
fruit punch, and cake were serv
ed to the following:

Mesdames W . S. Campbell, J. 
R. Laine, Horace Woc^s, Velma 
Parks. Adrian Rickies, J. E. En- 
sey, E. M. Manning, Herman Er
nest. Bynuni Brit^iin, Otho 
Thompson, M. Hargrove, J. C. 
Payne, Loren Harkey, O. L. Kel
ley, Misses Prances Manning. 
Pansy Smith, Dorothy Hisey, 
Margaret Shugart, Margaret Bull 
Alva Ince, Dorothy Carson. Lena 
Snodgress. Pauline Oliver, Pau
line Karr, Charlsie Haye^ Mona 
Mae Berry, Ekiith Ince, Margaret 
Koon and hostess. Mrs. G. H. 
Snider.

______  t

According to Commissioner j 
F. Foreman of this precinct, I 

the Commissioners’ Court in reg- I 
, ular session Monday, made an

appreciable cut in the county tax 
rate.

Another session of the Court 
'vill be held Wednesday of next 
"'Cek when a definite rate will 
be set, but it is known that the 
reduction will be from 25 to 29 
percent and will not exceed a 
niinimum of $1.26 nor a maxi
mum of .$1.31 for the ensuing 
year. The rate for the past 
year has been $1.77 per hundred 
valuation.

Mr. Foreman stated that the 
reduction had been made possi
ble by the adoption of the bud
get system and by cutting out 
of several expenditures of county 
government not considered abso
lutely necessary. He expresses 
the hope that this action on the 
part of the Commissioners Court 
would meet with the aproval of 
the public.

---------- Q-*k:5r**EDV---------- -

Demonstration 
Club News

(By CLARA PRATT, H. D. A.)

TO THE VOTERS OF KENT  
COUNTY

I heard so many tales about 
the county losing only eight or 
ten thousand dollars of the 1931 
tax money that I went down to 
Clairemont and looked at their 
records. I found that the county 
collected about $59,000.00 of tax
es and that it was placed in the 
Jayton bank. At the time the 
bank failed the county had over 
a hundred thousand dollars on 
deposit. Every . dollar of it is 
gone and the bank is in the 
hands of a receiver. So now, 
Dear Voter, you know whac be
comes of a deposit v hen a bank 
goes into the hands of a receiver.

If any of you have so much 
money that you think eight or 
ten thousand dollars don’t a- 
mount to much, then you should 
vote for the man responsible foi 
the county’s loss, even if the loss 
was over a hundred thousand 
dollars.

The records show that the 
commissioners ordered $13,000.00 
paid on the county’s indebtedness 
last summer. Someone stopped 
payment on the check, and then 
the county judge and two com
missioners, after all the others 
had gone home one afternoon 
held a meeting and passed an 
order not to pay any more bonds.

I made another trip to Claire
mont to attend Commissioners’ 
"'jurt in regard to the bank be
ing closed and I went into the 
cour room and was politely in
vited out in favor of the bank
ers by the county judge. I be
lieve all voters should vote for 
a man who would allow them to 
stay in the court room. I went 
out according to the orders of 
the county judge. I wasn’t the 
only one they put out, they put 
everyone out except the bankers. 
They let Mr. Henry James of 
Abilene stay in. He is the man 
who they are still letting hold 
stakes on the new depository 
with the money they have col
lected since the Jayton failure 
and all the taxes to be colected 
hereafter.

I have been paying taxes to 
pay for the court house, I was 
thrown out of, for thirty five 
years. Of course the money I 
paid in hasn’t paid for the court 
house. It has been donated to 
bankers, on two different occas
ions.

I don’t ask you to believe 
what I say. Go to the court 
house and examine the records.

If you had someone hired to 
attend to your business and they 
lost over a hundred thousand 
dollars of your money, would 
you hire them back? W e have 
lost every dollar Kent County 
had, and the least we can do is 
to elect a county judge who will 
take care of what we have to 
pay in from now on.

J. Z. SMITH
Adv.

This the time of year when 
we are thinking of pickles to be 
served this fall and winter with 
our canned vegetables and meats. 
Below are three standard recipes 
for pickles using beets, onions 
and cucumbers:

BEET PICKLES 
1 pint apple cider vinegar 
1 cup water 
(•2 cup sugar 
1 tablespoon cinnamon 
1-4 tablespoon whole allspice

R« E. Snider Takes 
Over Motor Hospi

tal Service Station
R. E. Snider has this week 

taken over the management o? 
the filling station adjacent 
to the Leslie Roberts Garage on 
West Harris Street and will af
ter this M'eek take over the ac
tive management of the busi
ness.

Mr. Snider has had the estab
lishment closed down during the 
week for rearrangement of equip 
ment and repainting and decora
tions in charge of Red Laine. He 
extends a cordial invitation to 
old and new patrons to come 
around and get acquainted and 
solicits the patronage of the gen-Beets 1V_. inches in diameter

Select carefully beets of med- : eral public 
ium size about 1K inches in di- Robert McCormick, who haa 
ameter and cook until peel will f been manager of the station for 
slip off easily. Leave the root the past two years or more

states that he has made no defi
nite plans for the future, but we 
hope he will decide to remain

and at least 3 inches Of the lop 
on until the beets are cookeci 
tender. Bring to a boil the pure 
apple cider vingear, water, sugar ! a citizen Of this community, 
and spice which has been placed i
in a cheese cloth bag, and pour  ̂ • r» •
over the beets and boil then | P r i m i t i v e  B a p t l S t S  
minutes. Pack beets solid in 
steiiized jais, pour boiling vine
gar liqund over them and seal 
quickly. Pint oi- quart size jars 
are best suited for these pickles.
SWEET CUCUMBER PICKLES 
3 cups pure apple cider venegar 
1 cup water

Notice To People 
Of Kent County

Last Court day one of the 
Commissioners made notion to 
bring suit against the bondsmen 
and the Judge refused to act as 
Chairman of the Court and 
would not have anything to do 
with bringing suit against the 
bondsmen for the Kent County 
Depository.

J. Z. SMITH
Adv.

M!r. and Mrs. A. C. Hyatt, of 
Ralls were visitors in Spur Sun

1 cup sugar 
cup salt

2 pieces celery, sliced inch 
2 peppers chopped 
2 slices onion 
Cucumbers

Wash and drain cucumbers, 
in cold water over night. Drain 
and press out water. Fill jars 
Cut in 1-2 inch slices and soak 
with cucumbers adding celery, 
peppers and onion. Make a syrup 
of the vinegar, water, sugar and 
salt, boiling for two minutes be
fore pouring over the hot pick
le dressing. Seal at once. Allow 
to stand for two weeks before 
using.

CUCUMBER PICKLES 
Small cucumbers 
Brine
1-2 cup salt and 1 gal. boiling 

water
Pickle dressing
1 gallon pure apple vinegar
2 cups sugar
2 teaspoons each cinnamon, all
spice and whole cloves.

Use small cucumbers, pour 
boiling brine over them and let 
stand 24 hours. Drain and repeat 
twice more using fresh boiling 
brine. The fourth morning cover 
with fresh boiling water and let 
stand till next morning. Have 
pickle dressing boiling in the 
spices bagged in cheese cloth, 
loosely tied. Plaace pickles in 
the dressing and allow to stand 
until next morning, the sixth 
morning. Use enameled or earth
en jar for this process. Next 
morning reboil the vinegar and 
pack pickles solid in sterilized 
jars. Pour boiling pickle dress
ing over them and seal.

Pickled Bermuda Onions— 
Chopped

Make brine Of 1 1-2 cups salt 
and 2 quarts boiling water. 
W'hite onions chopped, slices of 
red pepper for garnish, 1 gallon 
pure apple vinegar, 1 cup sugar,
2 tablespoon mustard seed. Peel 
large white Bermuda onions and 
chop coarsely; coover with boil
ing brine and let stand one day. 
Drain and cover with fresh boil
ing brine let stand one day long
er and drain again. Soak in 
clear cold water two hours. Pour 
chopped onions into hot brine 
and bring to boiling point. Drain 
onions well, pack immediately in 
sterilized jars and garnish with 
one or two thin slices of red pep
per. Fill ar to overflowing with 
boiling vinegar to which has 
been added the sugar and mus
tard seed. Seal at once.

SIZE OF CAN OR JAR IM
PORTANT IN CANNING  

In the midst of the biggest 
home canning season in Texas 
history comes a warning to can- 
ners to be sure to select the 
right size can or jar according 
to kind of food to be preserved 
and size of family and to can

To Hold Services
Here Tonight

Services will be held tonight 
at the Presbyterian Church by 
Elder J. W . West, minister of 
the Primitive Baptist faith. Only 
one service will be held here and 
not a series of services as was 
announced last week.

Elder West will go from here 
to the church at Gravel Hill 
where he will hold regular ser
vices Saturday night.

--------------------------------------------

Speaker to be Here 
Saturday in Interest 

of Gov. Sterling
Judge Frank C. Dickey, of 

Ballinger, will speak here Satur
day afternoon in the interest of 
Governor R. S. Sterling’s cam
paign for preelection.

The general public is cordial
ly invited to attend the lecture.

-----------Q -----------

Council Meeting
On account of the representat

ives going to the Short Course 
on regular Council day the Dick
ens County Home Demonstration 
Council will meet Saturday July 
16 at 2:30. Let each club be rep
resented.—Rep.

-------------------------------------------

Club Girls Can 
Vegetables at Meet
String beans, okra and squash- 

were canned in a vegetable can
ning demonstration given by the 
home demonstration agent with 
the Prairie Chapel 4-H club girls 
at the home off Alma Morris 
Wednesday afternoon. While the 
vegetablles were processing each 
girl made a canning budget for 
her family.

Those present were:
Lily Franklin. Merel Bennett, 
Opal Sharp, Lillian and Alma 
Morris. Mrs. E. T. Varnell. Mrs. 
H. E. Bennett, and Mrs. N. S* 
Morris.—Reporter.

because of the difficulty in get
ting the heat to penetrate the 
centers.

"W ith big gardens this year 
filled with many varities of vege
tables,’’ says Miss Blair it is 
foolish to invite stomach trouble 
and sluggishness next winter b}'’ 
an unbalanced selection of ca.i- 
ned green vegetables every week, 
and preferably every day. There 
should be at least one serving of 
starchy vegetables, and at least 
one serving daily of other vege
tables. Tomatoes or citrus fruit 
should be eaten at (least three 
times per week, and one serving 
of some kind of raw fruit daily.

"A  family of five should have 
about 120 No. 2 cans of leafy or 
green vegetables such as greens 
or string beans or peas for the 
winter months; 100 cans starchy 
vegetables as com ; and 100 cans 
of other vegetables such as beets.

the varieties of fruits and vege- okra, squash, carrots, and shell- 
tables that will give a healthful  ̂ ed peas and beans. Of tomatoes 
diet. For families of two, points there should be 125 quarts and. 
out Miss Lola Blair, nutrition- . 150 quarts of other fruit. I f  
ist in the Texas A. and M. Col- | other fruit can not be afforded» 
lege Extension Service, half-pint people can get along with to- 
jars or No. 1 cans should be matoes, so far as health goes, 
used; for families Of four or five They would need 275 quarts o f  
pint jars or No. 2 cans; and for tomatoes or 200 quarts of tom'at- 
families of six or more, quart oes and 75 quarts of other fruit, 
jars or No. 3 cans. Exceptions Roselle is a garden fruit which 
to the rule comes in case of can be substituted for more corn- 
bulky vegetables like greens and mon fruits, and in sections 
com, which should not be put where it will grow rhubarb caa  
into quart jars or N a I cans be substituted.*'

.-feti
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Sintered as second class matter 
November 12th. 1909, at the 

poatofflce at Spur, Texas, under 
Ibe Act o i March 3, 1879.

POLITICAL
Amomcements

•ubacription Price, 31.50 Per Yr.

MRS. ORAN McCLURE & SONS, 
Publishers

PROFESSIONAL 
W. D. WILSON

a t t o r n e y -a t -l a w  
General Practice of Law

H. A. C. Bnimmett
LAW YER

Practice in all Courta 
 ̂ DICKENS. TEXAS

’ Alton B. Chapman
a t t o r n e y -a t -l a w  

CIVIL PRACTICE IN ALL 
ETATE & FEDERAL COURTS

;DR. P. C. NICHOLS
p h y s ic ia n  & SURGEON 
Office, Nichols Sanitarium 

! O ffice Phone 158 Residence 169

Dr. T. H. Blackwell
Speoializing on Ear, Bye, Nose 
and Throat and Office Practice 

O ffice at City Drug Store .PhoneM

DR. M. H. BR ANNEN
DENTIST

Office over Spur National Bank

Piles Treated
"By Injection Method” 

Bee me at Dr. Hale’s Office. 
DRS. SMITH & SMITH

White River News

The following are cand^dares 
for office, subject to the action 
of the Democratic Primaries, July 
23rd, 1932:

FOFl STATE S E N A T O R —

HON. CLYDE E. THOMAS 
JAS. H. «Jimt GOODMAN 

ARTHUR P. DUGGAN 
C. E. LOCKHART  
JESS C. LEVENS

STATE R E P RE SE N TA T IV E S —

FRED C. HAILE  
N. C. OUTLAW  

P. BRADY  
C. F. SENTELL  

_________o-------------
F O R  DISTRICT A T T O R N E Y — 

A. J. FOLLEY (re-election) 

ROB’T. A. SONE

• R. M. Wheeler of Crosbyton 
was here one day this week. He 
is a candidate for Road Com
missioner of this county.

Johnnie Monk E.ucker of Spur 
is spending the week with his 
grandmother, Mrs. C. I. Cannon.

A number from here attended 
the rodeo at Stamford the first 
of the week.

L. L. Rankin was mixing with 
the crowd in Spur Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Brookie Martin 
of new Mexico were here this 
week visiting Mrs. Martin’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Slack.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Blair of 
east Of Spur were visiting his 
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Cozby last Saturday night 
and Sunday.

A number from here went to 
Silver Falls the fourth. They 
reported a fine time.

Ross Cannon, Misses Velma 
and Ophelia Cozby, Robert Can 
non and Leland Rankin attended 
a dance at Alford Gilmore’s at 
Kalgar>'. Saturday night.

A. L. Walker was in Spur Tues 
day.

Mrs. Talpha Williams was 
shopping in Spur. Tuesday.

A number of the people of this 
community attended the play 
party at the home of H. N. 
Springer at Kalgary. Thursday 
night. Lemonade and cake was 
served to a large crowd.

Miss Anna Mae Slack is \isii- 
ing her aunt and uncle. Mr. an 1 
Mrs. Veto Austin of near Stam
ford. this week.

Some of the young people of 
this community attended the par
ty at Mr. and Mrs. Charlie W'itt’s 
at Kalgary, last Saturday .light.

Henry Slack spent Thursday 
Sunday afternoon with Mrs. 
Fred Reid.

Henry Slack spent Thursday 
night in the R. M. Slack home 
this week.

L. L. Rankin and family spent 
the fourth with Mrs. H. N. 
Springer of Kalgar>\

Mrs. Bob Williams of Lower 
Red Mud spent Monday with Mr. 
and Mrs. R. M. Slack.

Mr. and rs. Harley Terry and 
Mrs. Terry’s sister, of near Cro
ton, spent lasit Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. H. C. Peterson.

Grad on Swanner spent Wed
nesday night in the home of R. 
M. Slack.

FOR COUNTY JUDGE—

JIM CLOUD

ROBT. REYNOLDS

O. C. N E W B E R R Y  
(Re-election)

FO R S H E R I F F  AND T A X  
COLLECTOR—

W . B. (BILL) ARTHUR  
(Re-election)

W . E. CO.MBS

For County Attorney—
ALTON B. CH.^PMAN 

_________ _ o _ _______

FOR COUNTY T A X  ASSESSOR-  
A. B. (SHORTY) HOGAN 

(Re-election)

R. C. (BOB) FORBIS

E. M. (EARNEST) HALE

FOR COUNTY C L E R K —

NEAL FORTSON  

M. E. MANNING  

W . J. (Walter) WILLMON  

MRS. ORAN McCLURE

FOR COUNTY T R E A S U R E R — 
MRS. NANIE COBB 

(Re-election)
• Miss) EVA JACKSON

For District Cleik:
MRS. NETTIE LITTLEFIELD

For Commissisoner. Precinct 1: 
AUSTIN ROSE 

(Re-election)
R. E. .SLOUGH 

B. D. W ILEY

For Commissioner, Precinct 2: 
E. N JOHNSON (re-election) 

B. F. MIDDLETON

For Commissioner, Precinct 3: 
W. F. FOREMAN  

(Re-election)
J. C. PAYNE

For Commissioner. Precinct 4:
R. L. MIMS (re-election)

For Public Weigher. Precinct 1: 
C. P. AUFILL (re-electino)

For I^ublic Weigher. Precinct 2: 
J. H. PALMER (re-election)

For Public Weigher, Precinct 3: 
A. M. SHEPHERD  

(Re-election)
G. W . RASH

For Justice of Peace. Pre. No. 3: 
VERNON POWELL  

W. M. MALONE

KENT COUNTY
I

For Commissioner, Pre. No. 2: 
M. F. HAGAR (re-election) 

ED FUQUA

Rspuela News
The .Tdvanced Sunday School 

class enjoyed a ])icnic on Duck 
Creeek, Sunday. Later in the 
afternoon Ice Cicam was .served 
at the home of J. L. Karr.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Dutton
are the i>roud parents of a baby 
boy. born July .5. Mother and 
babe are doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Wh E. Ball and
family spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. R. C. McMahan and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Pritchett
and children and Mrs. Williams
spent Monday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Willie Smith.

Miss Opal Kari’ was dinner 
guest O f  Miss Nina Faye Neaves 
Sunday.

Wilma Morgan was a visitor 
in the home of Seales Earnest. 
Sunday.

Lewis McMahan, Harold Sp-I 
vey. Herman Messer and James 
Watson were fishing at the tank 
of G. L. Delisle, Saturday nite.

Walter Messer spent Satur
day night with Mack Cook.

W’ayne and Vernon Harris 
spent Sunday with Lin.sey and 
Forrest Earnest.

Mrs. Lola Boothe and little 
daughter, Mary Ruth, were vi.s- 
itors in the home of W . C. Mess
er the past weekend.

Mr. and Britton, of Spur, were 
visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wiley Morgan and family 
Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H W’atson 
and daughters spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell and 
family.

Claude and Ralph Neaves 
spent Sunday afternoon with 
John T. Kimmell.

Miss Maggie Hobson and Pat 
Robinson were visitors at B. Y. 
F. U. Sunday night.

Cora Messei- was suppei- guest

of Leona Earnest Sunday night.
Guy Karr, Of Spur, spent Sun

day night with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Karr and family.

Leona Earnest spent Saturday 
night with adren Morgan.

Mrs. Willie Bell. Mrs. Doyle 
Brooks and Lillian Messer visit
ed Mrs. Henry Dutton Friday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Smith 
were shopping in Spur Saturday.

Miss Julia Shockley from Spur 
spent Saturday night with her 
mother, Mrs. S. J. Shockley. She 
attended the picnic Sunday.'

Miss Violet Delisle of Dry 
Lake is spending this week with 
Mrs. Henry Dutton.

Mrs. W. C. Messer and daugh
ter. Flora Lee, were visitors in 
Spur Saturday.

Miss Lucile Harris spent the 
past weekend with relatives in 
Spur.

Mr. Henry Stoggin spent Sat
urday night with Vernon Mor
gan.

Mr. Hubert Karr was visiting 
at the Colbert Ranch Sunday, 
the guest of Miss Sylvia Co;c.

Billie Bob Saxon spent Sun
day night with Duggin Earnest.

Misses Vada Belle Murphy and 
Ruby Nell Morgan spent Sunday 
with Eula B. and Hazel McMa
han.

Mrs. Lola Booth and Flora 
Lee Messer were visiting Mi's. 
Henry Dutton Sunday afternoon.

Opal Karr w'as . supper guest 
of Adren and Wilma Morgan 
Sunday night.

W. C. Messer was trading in 
Spur Tue.sday.

•Mesdames R. C. McMahan a.nd 
W. E. Bell spent Sunday after
noon with Mrs. Henry Dutton.

R. C. McMahan, R. C. Warren 
and Wiley Morgan were visitors 
in Spur Saturday.

Mack Cook spent Sunday with 
Walter Messer.

Laur Bell Earnest spent Sat

urday night in the Saxon home.
Miss Emma Lee Earnest 

spent Sunday with Mrs. Giace 
Kimmell.

-----------O -----------
CARD OF THANKS

We wish to take this method 
of thanking those who have been 
so kind to us during the illness 
and death of Dr. Earnest. Es
pecially do we wish to express 
our appreciation Of the services 
of Dr. Nichols and the nurse. 
Miss Thelma Stephenson. And 
to our friends who have been 
so generous in floral offerings.

May God's richest blessings 
rest upon you. Your kindnesses 
have made this bereavement eas
ier to bear.

Mrs. T. J. Earnest.
Herman Earnest.
Mrs. Julia McClanahan.
Mrs. Leayie Baughman,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Aikin.

---------- Q%-aeestfii>-----------
Ottie Maude Lassetter. who

has been attending Tech this 
term, returned here to spend the 
summer vacation months with 
her parents. She will return in 
August and finish the w’ork on 
her degree.

CLASSIFIED
FOUND Brown Mare. Weigh 

about 1000 pounds. Knot on 
right knee. Branded on shoulder. 
Call at Texas Spur office and 
pay for ad and get mare.

—  ------------------------

MAIZE FOR SALE—Inquire at 
Ramsey’s Garage. Spur, Texas.

RAMSEY’S GARAGE & 
SERVICE STATION

White Gas, ...
Oil, 15c and 29c per quart 

Armature re-winding a Specialty

CAL. RAMSEY Proprietm

MEN W ANTED - To establish 
and conduct Rawleigh City bus
iness in Cities of Spur, Ralls, and 
Crosbyton. Reliable hustler can 
stait earning $35 weekly and in
crease rapidly. Write immediate
ly. Rawleigh Co., Dept. TX-252-V. 
Memphis. Tenn. It

T E X A S  R A I L R O A D S  P A Y  
S U B S Ï Â N Ï

SPUR, TEXAS
FRIDAY, SATURDAY & MONDAY. JULY 15. 16 & 18

ORANGES nice size, doz,, 
LEMONS, Red Ball, doz. 19c 
Potatoes, New Reds, 19 lb. 19c 
Lettuce, California, head, /̂ c

P A R T  O F  
S T A T E ’ S T A X  B U R D E N

For Constable. Precinct No. 3— 
CHAS. FINCH  

C. H. (JACK) McCULLY

Mrs. W . O. Slack and j Mrs. 
Mont Slack were in Spur one ; 
dav this week. 1

Ta::cs is cne of the larj^e fixed charj^es connected with the op
eration of Texas railroads. From the standpoint of the welfare of 
state, counties and communities, railroad taxes are of much im
portance. This annual obligation must be met from the earning 
capacity of the rail carriers.

In 1931 the railroads of Texas paid a total of $8,303,108.47 in 
federal, state, county, municipal and miscellaneous taxes. The dis
tribution of this amount to the various tax funds is shown below:

Amount Paid Per Cent of
Total Tax Paid

r .  S. Government........................... $ 61,270.13 .74
State   1,954,435.47 23.54"
County   1,146,669.97 13.81
Roads ....................................  1,699,764.15 20.47
Improvement Districts....................  175,606.87 2.12
Schools............................................  1,437,152.74 17.31
Cities ..............................................  1,792,994.61 21.59
Miscellaneous................................. .35,214.59 .42

Total............................................ 88,303,108.4  ̂ 100.00

It can thus be seen that railroad taxes represent an important 
and indispensable factor in the ec(>nomic life of our state. They 
help in a larg:e measure to pay the expense of cur state, county 
and municipal ij^overnmcnt, build and maintain hi.çhways, pay 
the cost of drainage and other imprevenents, and support our 
schools and educational institutions.

It is the desire of Texas railroads to extend this helpfulness to 
Texas counties and communities in carrying: this heavy burden. 
However, their ability to meet these oblijifaticns as they become 
due depends upon their ability to earn sufficient revenue with 
which to pay this and other heavy expenses connected with their 
operation.
#  RAILROADS HAVE ALWAYS SHOULDERED THEIR 
SHARE OF RESPONSIBILITIES TO THE NATION, THE 
STATE, AND THE CITIES AND COMMUNITIES THEY 
SERVE, AND WILL CONTINUE TO DO SO TO THE EXTENT 
OF THEÎR APÎT ÎTY.

THE TEXAS HAILROABS

Pinto Beans, recleaned, 10 lbs. 29c
TEA Schilling, 1-2 l b . _____ _ _ 35c
Peaches, solid pack, gallon . _ 47c 
PICKLES whole, Sour, Qt., __ 17c 
GRAPEJUICE, Taft^s, pint . _ 15c

FLOUR
EXPRESS BRAND

is a High Grade, All Purpose 
Flour—Every sack is 

guaranteed

48 lbs...........
J t:

I V

i r

MALT Blue Ribbon, 3 lb. can 53c
SOAP Camay, 4 b a rs______ 19c
PEAS Stokley’s, 2 No. 2 cans 25c
VINEGAR, cider, ga llon__ _ _ 25c
SOAP, Medium Ivory, 4 bars . 19c

MEATS
BACON, Dry Salt, per lb .______ 9c
CHEESE, Longhorn, l b . _____14c
BACON, Sugar C ured______ 13c
JOWLS, Cured per pound______6c

*You can now buy fancy quality 
nationally advertised foods at 
the same prices, or less, than you 
paid for standard quality foods 
about two years ago.

Fruit Jars - Cans Canning Equipment
Canning Season is now on and it it time for you to put up foods for another year. We have everything you will need, and

Our Prices are Very Low.
SPUR HARDWARE & FURNITURE COMPANY

“ SPUR’S OLDEST STORE”



THE TEXAS SPUR
...............

Prairie Chapel
Miss Rosa Lee went to Mata

dor, Sundaj^ to spend three we6ks 
with relativse.

Mr. Edijar Hilton who under
went ^an operation Saturday at 
the Nichols Sanitarium at Spur, 
is doing fine.

Hrs. J. \V. Hilton spent the 
week in Spur.

T. J. Short Of Paducah is 
spending the week with .Jimmie 
Ritchie.

Mr. Clareny V'andine is on the 
Plains at present.

Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Hale en
tertained Monday night with an 
ice cream .-supper. Everyone en
joyed the treat and had a nice 
time.

E. A. Ritchie returned home 
Wednesday from East Texas.

Miss Rosa Lee was the guest 
of Miss Irene Blassingame, Sun
day.

F. G. Byers made a busine.ss 
trip to Spur. Saturday.

Mrs. Edna Middleton went to 
Afton Monday.

Floyd Hale of iGrard is visit- 
'ing relatives in this community 
this week.

Hascle Byrd of Mt. Pleasant 
is visiting his brother, Drue Byrd 
here this week.

Miss Susie Ritchie spent the 
weekend with her aunt at Post 
City.

Irene Blassingame celebrated 
her birthday with an ice cream 
supper.

Mrs. Favor came home Tues
day from Spur.

Several of this community at
tended the ball game at Afton. 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. N. S. Morris and 
chidren went to Plainview Sat

urday. Their daughter. Jewel 
who is iioing to the W ay land 
College at Plainview. returned to 
home with them and stayed un
til Monday.

The club girls met w'ith Miss 
Clara Pratt at Miss Alma Mor
ris’. Everyone enjoyed the meet

ing.
E. A. Ritchie went to see his 

son. E. A. Ritchie at Sunset last 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Lee ami 
.«¡on Sdd, and daughlei. Mollie 
of Matador, spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Î ee.

The club lidies met at Mrs. 
Eva Braddock’s Wednesday.

Ml’, and ^Irs. T. D. Hale and 
children and Misses Vesta .̂ nvl 
Opal Sharp spent Wednesday 
night with Mr an.d .Mrs. Barney 
Hale, Of Croton.

A heavy shower fell in this 
community Tuesday night.

Mr. Rasco Lee. of Ma* idor. 
spent Satuiady with Mr. end I\!rs 
Charlie Lee.

-Q --

AFTON NEWS
Ml. and Mrs. Jim Brown were 

trading in Spur Tuesday.
L. A. Lollar and Reed Nichols 

were meeting their friends in ! 
Spur Friday and trading with 
the merchants. j

Paul Johnson was a business 
visitor in Spur Fiiday.

R. S. Mobley was trading in 
Spur. Saturday.

Mr. Day was meeting with 
friends and visiting with his par
ents in Spur, Saturday.

Milton Scott was looking af
ter business affairs in Spur, Sat
urday.

A. C. Gentry was in Spur last 
week.

O. C. Henry and son. Clint 
were meeting with friends in 
Spur. Saturday.

J. A. Brown and family wer** 
trading in Spur Saturday.

C. O. Parker was trading in 
Spur. Saturday.

L. L. Slayden and family were 
trading in Dickens, Saturday.

Mrs. Joe. Jackson and daugh
ter Opal were shopping in Spur, 
Saturday.

Mrs. Nannie Cobb of Dic'tcnK 
a candidate for County Treasurer 
w’as in Afton Saturday, meeting 
her friends and advancing her

campaign for county”̂ Treasurer.
Ernest Scott and Pat Peters 

'̂ 'Cre in McAdoo, Saturday’ night 
to hear the candidates speak, 

j E- N. Johnson, Albert Power 
und Oscar Gibson were in Mc- 

I -^doo Saturday night to attend 
, the speaking.

Ml. Connoway of the Wichita 
I community was in Afton Satur

day.
C. C. Williams wa.s in McAdoo 

Saturday night.
Fred C. Haile was In Afton 

fiunday visitin^j with relatives 
and attending the ball game.

Afton and Paducah played 
ball Sunday’ the scores were 10 to 
"  in favor of Afton.

L. S. Putman and sons were 
in Afton. Sunday to attend the 
ball game.

Mr. and Mrs. Bee Street of 
Spur were in Afton, Sunday.

Sheriff W . B. Arthur and W. 
E. Combs were in Afton, Sunday'.

John Hiner Wilson of Spur is 
spending the vacation months at 
the Forbis Ranch.

Vivian Ruth Applegate is vis
iting with Fannie Sue Newberry.

Miss Gibson of Roaring Spring 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. Em
mett Favors.

Miss Nell Gily’ is visiting her 
grandparents. Dr. and Mrs. J. N. 
Haney.

Dr. Ed Haney and family of 
Ralls are visiting his parents. 
Dr. and Mrs. J, N. Haney’,

Burnett Haney’ and family are 
visiting in Corpus Christi this 
week.

Uncle Jake Scott is in very’ 
por condition at this time.

I John O. Wilkerson of New 
Mexico, who formerly lived in 
this community is reported to be 
seriously ill and in destitute cir
cumstances.

Miss Martha Patterson of Jay- 
ton and Biddie Hicks of Afton, 
were united in marriage Sunday 
morning. Shortly after the cer
emony they' left for Coipus Chris 
ti and other point on their hon-
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were in Dickens Sunday’ .
Mrs. Oran McClure of Spur, 

was in Afton, Tuesdav.

Kal
------------

gary News

eymoon.
Mrs. T. J. Hicks and children

Bro. Stokes filled his regular 
appointment here Saturday night 
and Sunday, and a goood crowd 
was out to hear him. Some new’ 
officers and teachers w’ere elect
ed for the Sunday school and B. 
Y. P. U. and we are hoping more 
interest will be taken. Several 
attended B. Y, P. U. Sunday' 
night. W'e are expecting a good 
program for next .Sunday night.

Mrs. H. R. Witt is still on the 
sick list we are hoping she will 
soon be lecovered.

Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Scott and 
daughter, Elene, were guests of 
Mr, and Mrs. Murray Sunday for  
dinner, and in the afternoon vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Jim Crump.

Misses Ivorie Ford and Ruth 
Stinnett were shoppers in Spur 
Monday’.

Preston McClanahan and W i
ley Springer, John Walic Murray 
Fly’d Stinnett were Spur visitors 
Monday.

Mesdames Eva Scott and John 
nie Murray’ were Spur visitors 
Monday and also visited Mrs. 
Murray’s daughter, Mrs. Brown 
Oxford of near Spur.

Virgil Scott and Kindel Chap
man went to Spur, Tuesday to 
have a tooth pulled for Kindel as 
he had been suffering w’ith the 
toothache.

Gilbert Pope was a business 
visitor in Spur the first of the 
week.

The Gulf Company of Spur 
is putting in some gasoline 
pumps at Kalgary.

G. B. Morris of Steel Hill was 
visiting relatives in this commun
ity' Wednesday.

The young people enjoyed a 
party at Mrs. H. N. Springers on 
Thursday night.

— ----- -------------------------------

Rex Merriman, of the Swenson 
Ranch was a Spur visitor, Thurs

MRS. HILL PERRY
e n t e r t a i n e d  w e d .

Mrs. Hill Perry was hostess 
to her bridge club Wednesday 
afternoon at her home on West 
Hill Street.

Several games of auction 
bridge were played in which Mrs, 
Jas. B. Reed made high score 
and received high prize. Mrs. V. 
V. Parr received consolation.

The hostess assisted by her 
daughter. Mrs. Roy Harkey. serv’- 
ed delicious refreshments to the 
guests Mesdames W. D. Wilson, 
F. W. Jennings. V. V. Parr. Jas. 
B. Reed, P. A. Watson, Roy' 
Harkey. M. C. Golding and Nell 
Davis.

MRS THELMA MORRISON 
HONORS SON WTTH

BIRTHDAY PARTY  
Mrs. Thelma Morrison honor

ed her son, Calvin, on his fifth 
birthday with a birthday party 
at the home of his grandmother. 
Mrs. L. W . Bilberry. Several 
games w'ere played and several 
nice gifts were given. After the 
enjoyable games ice cream and 
cake were served to the follow
ing: Lorella and Gearldine
Wright, Cora Lee, Leslie and 
Lucille Ives, Lena and Richard 
Thomas, Vera Fay, Flora Nell 
and Johnny Lee Bilberry and the 
hostess, Dorothy Mae and Fred
die Calvin Hooper.

_____ o ___  ̂ .

W. A. Craddock of Highw'a,' Mr, and Mrs. J. E. Harralsorv, 
community, was a business visi- ' of north of the city, were vlsit- 

eie Monday. j ors and shoppers here Tuei^iy.

THE PAUCE THEATRE
Announces Change in Management
It IS with the greatest of pleasure that I move to Spur to 
be one of you and work with you in any way possible for 
the betterment of the community. i sincerely hope to 
meet each and every person real soon and am sure I have 
the cooperation of all in giving Spur a real theatre. I as
sure you I will appreciate every good word .said and shall 
at all times do my best to give you a show second to none.

PROGRAMME:
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY------

W AR N ER  B A XTE R  in 
“ AMATEUR DADDY”

SUNDAY, MONDAY & T U E S D A Y -

GEORGE ARLISS in 
THE MAN WHO PLAYED GOD”

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Thornton 
of Croton, were visitors in Spur 
Saturday and while here were 
pleasant callers at the Spur of
fice.

J. P. Shaw' was in Wednesday 
from his farm home in the High
way community.

Downas Hagins of Duck ’ 
Creek was among the many vis- 
itois in the city Saturday.

George Gilpin and wife of El 
Paso are here on an extended vis
it to his mother, w’ho is in ill 
health. Mr, and Mrs. Gilpin 
are in the ranching business in 
New' Mexico.

W EDNESDAY & THURSDAY—

WHEELER AND W O O LSEY in 
“GIRL CRAZY”

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JULY 22 & 23—

JOE E. BROWN, the walking adver
tisement for Carlsbad Caverns, part 
man and part mouth, in—

“ FIREMAN, SAVE MY CHILD”
ADMISSION 10c 25c—ALW AYS A GOOD SHOW

HENRY FORD TAYLOR, Manager

81x90 Seamless Garza Sheet
Bleached White

74c Each
This famous brand Of sheets reduced. Full count 
hand torn, snow’ white bleached, pure finish.

A GOOD SAFE PLACE TO TRADE

B. Schwarz & Son
SPUR, TEXAS 

The Store of Little Profit

Tried and True Best Grade 8 oz.
Feather Proof Ticking 

Sale 14c Yard
Think of it. 14c for the be.st quality 8 oz. Feather 
Tick. Folks, 1 ust wish you had plenty’ of money 
to buy’ the Sale items in this ad.

4200 PEOPLE CAN’T BE WRONG
That’s How 

Then consider the facts that

AND THE ANSWER
FIRM LY W O V E N  26 INCH

Gingham and Chevoits

Yard
Simply’ amazing to get this service
able quality cloth at a price so low’. 
Bring this Ad for y’our Shoping List.

36 INCH FANCY PRINT

SCOUT PERCALE

Many People C ^ e  to Our Store in Sewn Days, From Friday, July First to Saturday, July Ninth.
everyone seemed to be satisfied, with Our Prices, Our Merchandw^ our Great Big Stocks to Choos3 From,

All New Fresh Merchandise

- THERE’S A REASON WHY PEOPLE PREFER AND BUY AT B. SCHWARZ & SON
WASHABLE

ALL SILK SHANTUNG

Sfl/e 3 9 ^
It’s washable, it is Rough Weave, It’s 
very smart, all Summer Shades, and
a very low’ price._______I_____________

Roshanara Crepe

Yard - 59c yard
Gaily’ patterned new’ Summer Patterns 
a smooth firm cotton for dresses, 
shirts, pajamas, and Blouses and is 
guaranteed not to fade.

H E R E ’S F R O N T  P A G E  NEWS.  RIGHT  
OFF  THE B A T

M EN’S KANGAROO

WORK PANTS

Sale 79̂
Solid Blue, Grey, Covert and 

Gambler Stripe.

' H EAVY COTTON

Krinkled Bed Spread
SIZE 80 by 105

ALL COLORS 
W'here can y’ou beat the price, convince 
yourself of our Big Values.

TUPELO MADRAS

Best for shirts, neatest, toughest, long 
w’earing quality.

I Sale 89c
Biggest 89c value we have ever offered 
double bed size. Full fast colors. Re- 
versable. Beautifully' woven. Jacquard 
Pattern, Blue, Green, Orkid, Rose and 
Gold.

SOLID FAST COLOR 36 INCH

Standard Percales

Yard
Blue, Green, Rose. Yellow. Tan, Orkid. 
Navy, Orange, Lavender, Pink and 
White! Makes attractive house dress
es, aprons, trimmings.

OIL CLOTH

Sale 15̂
Our big Bargain, 46 in. wide, well coct- 
ed, easily' cleaned. A big value, white 
pastel and fancies.

Men’s Work Shirts
5 BROTHERS QUALITY 

2-OXEN CHEVOIT IN GREY

69c
Regular, Slim. Extra Sizes 

Service proves we have not sacrificed 
quatity and just look at the price!

Men’s Shirts and Shorts

Sale W /2C garment
25c buys 2 shorts or two shorts, two 
of ffither or one and one of the other.

LADIES MERCERIZED

COTTON HOSE

18c
3  pair

Smooth texture, double sole and tops 
reinforced heels and toes.

Men’s Cotton L|isle Hose

Sale 5̂
Colors: White. Blue, Brow’n, Black

and Grey

.4 SENSATIONAL PRICE  
LADIES FULL FASHIONED ALLEN A

SILK STOCKINGS

79c
Style 3740, ask for it by number. 

Absolutely guaranteed and the best 
stocking in the country for the money.

A PURE SILK. FULL FASHIONED
m e d i u m

Service Weight Hose

Sale 49̂
Guaranteed first quality, silk to the 
top. and a 42 guage hose, and the best 
p̂ l t̂ of the whole thing is the price.

W H A T  A VA L VE ! OUR BEST

Kangaroo Overalls

Sde 84<̂
High Back, Suspender Back, All sizes

JULY CLEARANCE OF

DRESSES
PRICE:D FOR QUICK CLEARANCE  

ONE BIG RACK OF DREvSSES

VALUE $4.95 TO $9.95

$1.95
ALL NEW  STYLES

JULY CLEARANCE

MEN’S SUITS
$19.95 TO $29.95 VALUES

$11.95
160 suits, some one Pant, others 2 Pant 
Men, here’s a break for you! These 
suits W’ere bought at the market’s low
est price and during this Sale you can 
w’ell afford to ow’n one o  ̂ these suits. 
They’ are all this season’s merchandise.

Swim Suits Reduced
NEW  SPEED MODELS

20% Reduction
WASH DRESSES

Sale $1.29
Regular $1.95 Quality 

You expect low prices these day is . . 
but you never expect to f;nd such 
quality in these new Summer Dresses, 

all the new styles, and all the new 
materials.

SUMMER CLEARANCE

LADIES NOVELTY 
SUPPERS

Kids, Linens. F-abrics, Pigskins. Whites 
Meshes Patents.

Good quality Footwear has never been 
sold at these low’ prices. Choose your 
entire summer needs while you have 
the opportunity’.'

AH Eight Color
Value $3.45 to $6.00

Black Kid and Patents
Values to $6.00

Sale $2.95
Arch Support Shoes

Values to $6.00

Sale $3.95
All Children’s Slippers '

331-3 % Off Regular 
Price

ALL MENS SHOES SUBSTANTIALLY 
REDUCED

MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS

Each
69c Value. All sizes, all colors, all 

guaranteed washable.
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REPLY TO
“A SERMON”

By WEIGHT RANDOLPH. 
Minister

In the last issue of the Texas 
Spur there appeared an article 
written by Mr. H T. Harris, a 
preacher of the Baptist order, 
setting forth some points of 
Baptist teaching. There may 
be some Baptist that do not be
lieve every position taken by the 
writer but it is generally the 
position of a greater per cent of 
the Baptist faith.

In as much as there were 
some points mentioned there that 
directly concerns the Church of 
Christ I desire to review a few 
of them. It has been charged 
by some, who are ignorant of the 
matter, that the Church of Christ 
is composed of a people that are 
always looking for trouble or ar
guments. I would like to call 
your attention to the fact that 
this discussion was started by 
some other than the Church of 
Christ.

The first point I would like 
to cad your attention to is the 
fact that the writer refers to 
The Church of Christ as the 
Campbellites. In the long years 
past this name was very popular 
and was applied to us by a great 
number of people, but after 
some teaching along this line 
those who stand for fair treat
ment to all people ceased to use 
this name in referring to the 
Church of Christ and only peo
ple who still use this term are 
in one of two classes, one is a 
class that use it in ignorance, 
and the other because of the 
fact that they are filled with the 
spirit of the Devil to the extent 
that they do noi have any re- ; 
spect for the Church. The
Church of Christ has always 
been glad to call any religious 
people by the name that they 
desire to be known by and in 
turn expect to be treated with 
equal respect. As an individual 
member of the Cne Body and a 
Minister of the Gospel I would 
like to advance this truth. The 
Church of Christ, composed of 
a Body of Baptized believers, 
does not believe, preach or pract
ice one thing that Alexander 
Campbell is the Author of, al
though we respect him for his 
courage and work but he is in 
no sense the Author of the 
Christian religion or the founder 
of the Church of Christ.

Mr. Harris makes much of 
Baptism and the Lord’s Supper 
.Tnd through his ignorance of 
the teaching of the word of God 
makes, or attempts to make, 
them ordiances of the Church,
I agree perfectly that the Lord’s 
Supper, which was if’ stituted by 
the Ixud Jesus himself, was 
giv'en for the purpose of remenr- 
bering the Lord’s death until he 
Carnes again (1 Co. 11:26) but 
.v' crdiaricc is “an established 
r: fe. rite, or law’’ and the 
Church of Christ as.sembles up
on the first day of the week to 
kee > th»s commandment (Acts 
20:7) v-Ieb. 10:2.')) (Aits 2:42) 
Baptists fail to keep this com
mandment as it is given in the 
New Testament. Baptism is a 
command of the Lord and not 
an ordiance of the Church as 
Mr. Harris puts it. if it be an 
OT-diance I would be pleased for 
him to tell the people w’hy ne 
rs not Baptized as often as he 
partakes of the Lord’« Supper, 
bv his practice he contradicts 
the very thing that he i- trying 
to teach for he knows himse'f 
that if it be an ordlanci of the 
<’’’ ’nureh he w’ould have la engage 
in the practice of ir over and 
over again, just another fahacy 

Baptism doctrine.
Mr. Harris states; “If I de

nied immersion as Baptism then 
r would go all the way and deny 
rhe resurrection of the dead.’ If 
I. as Mr. Harris does, denied 
that Baptism is essential to sal 
ration and that the Church is 
essential to salvation. I would 
go even further and deny the 

• entire Bible and be an infidel, 
declaring the w’hole thing to be
null and void.

Mr. Harris makes a lot of
fuss over the conditions of sal 
vation being given both postive- 
ly and negatively negatively but 
says, we never hear “be Baj^ 
tized and except ye be Baptized” 
In the great commission as ,?iv- 
en by Christ in Mark 16:15,16 
we have these words “Go ye into 
all the world and preach the 
Gospel to every creature; He 
that believeth and is Baptized 

'  .shall be saved; but he that bê  
Meveth not shall be 
Mr. Harris does not exhibit the 
amount of understanding the 
Lord expected man to have, 
sidered a parallel statement; He 
that eateth and digesteth his 
food shall live; but he 
eth not shall die. An individua 
with a reasonable amount of
understanding knows J'"®

o f one to eat wil bring
Ws ‘i .1!; Jin# irTT** a f one to have faith will
about his condemnaUo^

iw tto u t fu.th It 
-xa niaase God, Heb. 11.«) tw n ai 
soeiiT te  not of fidth Is sin Bou^ 
M -2 ') Is It necessary to say
• baptised uot?" Baptist doc

trine upset again.
The scriptures teach that Bap

tism is a command of the Lord 
and a condition of salvation 
(Mt. 28:19) (Mk, 16:15,16) (Acts 
2 ;’8) <Jn. 3:5) Acts 10:48) (Acts 
22:16) (Ro. 6 :1.16) (Gal 3:27) 
(Col. 2:12) (Acts 16:31,34) (Acts 
8:38). This teaching the Church 
of Christ stands ready at all 
times to defend. Mr. Harris 
says, “that a dead man does not 
kick about being buried”. The 
burial of a dead man is contrary 
to Baptist teaching. They teach 
that one is saved and made alive 
before Baptism, this being true 
and their position that Baptism 
is a burial, they are guilty' of 
burying a live man. If we should 
compare this with natural things 
which would be permissible. Bap
tist would violate the law's of our 
land and would be subject to 

severe punishment could God’s 
law' be more lenient?) Mr. Har
ris accuses the Church of 
Christ (by him called Campbell
ites) of making much of the 
catch phiase (obey' the Gospel, 
‘but they always mean baptism 
when they say obey the Gospel’ ) 
this is an untrue statement, the 
scriptures teach and we believe 
and teach; that for one to obey 
the Gospel he must believe or 
have Faith, he must Repent, he 
must Confess Christ and he must 
be Baptized for the remission of 
his sins. In reading Mr. Harris’ 
article, he would lead one to 
think that he is an accomplished 
Greek Scholar, the conclusion is 
after study'ing his comments on 
Acts 2:38 that he is not a good 
English scholar, not to mention 
Greek; he makes Faith and Re
pentance conditions of salvation 
but not Baptism. Peter, in Acts 
2:38. make.s  ̂ Repentance and 
Baptism both conditions of sal
vation. (which will you accept, 
Mr. Harris or Peter?)

Grammar teaches that a con
junction. of which the word 
“and” in Acts 2:38 is one. is a 
word connecting words, phrases 
or clauses of equal rank. W'Tiat 
may' be affirmed of one may be 
affirmed of the other, what may 
be denied of one may be denied 
of the other. Mr. Harris w’ould 
ma’ite Peter to say in Acts 2.38 
"Repent in order to receive re
mission of sin but be Baptized 
oecause you received remission 
of sin. another Baptist blunder. 
Many noted scholars. among 
them some Baptist agree that 
the w’ord “for” in Acts 2:38 
means “in order to receive.” and 
not because of. Mr. Harris 
says it is “Symbolic,” the follow
ing lines give you some idea of 
Baptist figt«rative teaching:

Our Christ, the risen Lord.

It says his death and burial,
And resurrection froni the grave 
Is. in fact the true foundation 
Of God’s own plan to save.

These facts God calls the Gos
pel.

His own appointed way;
A form of which comprises 
What sinners must obey.

By faith, which comes by hear
ing,

They are dipped beneath the 
wave ;

And thus obey the Gospel.
God’s appointed way to save.

But we have on earth a people. 
And “Baptist” is their name.
Who do not believe the word of 

God.
And hence reject the same.

They' have a figurative God 
And a figurative Son.
A figurativ'e Spirit:
And the figure’s just begun.

Their figurative Lord 
Has a figurative plan 
To save w’ithin a figure 
A figurative man.

With a figurative Go.<{>el. 
Preached in a riiiure. too.
They get figura'ive mourner.
And figure him right through.

He tells then a figurative story 
Of blessings figured in.
Of figurative deliverance 
From figurative Sin.

Then the Baptist take a vote.
On the figurative plan.
To decide upon the status 
Of this figurative man.

They' baptize him, in a figuie,
In a literal mudhole.
If thy decide he ha.** salvation 
In his figurative soul.

Thus by a figure, in a figure. 
And figuring with a vim,
They figure on a saphead.
And* make a Baptist out of him.

And when they are done figuring 
He’s figured there to stay;
He’s figured to a finish.
And cannai fall away.

But the real old devil.
In his literal, lively hell.
Is figuring on this figuring. 
And it suits him very well.

For his agents-they are figuring 
upon poor, fallen man;
And in his place and by his grace 
They carry' out his plan.

Then never let a Baptist Church 
Begin to figure on your soul;
But trust in the Lord Jesus,
And he will make you whole.

If you’ll submit yourself to him 
And his commands obey.
You’ll surely go to Heaven,
Because he is the way'.

Mr. Harris, the Author of the i 
article appearing last week, w'as j 
visited personally by me. with j 
propositions signed by' the 
Church of Chiast to discuss | 
these differences before the | 
public and he refused. i

-----------

Highway

You Are
INVITED!

Where you will 
Find excellent 
Foods,
Cooked properly 
And seasoned 
Just right!

W’e are open 
Day and night.

W. M. BUMPUS, Prop

CLEMMONS
INSURANCE

AGENCY
Insurance - Lo*na - Bonds 

11 years of reliability!

Phones 84 & 122

The warm weather seems to 
be making the y'oung cotton 
grow rapidly and we are very 
proud of it.

The 4-H Club met at the home 
of Miss Loretta Sparks Thurs
day'. They' <lid some canning and 
two new members w'ere added.

Quite a large crow'd of young 
and old people w'ent out for Sun- | 
day School Sunday' morning.

Miss Nita Teague was dinner | 
guest of Miss Loretta Spaiks 
Thursday.

Ml', and Mrs. J. W. Smith 
from Espuela community' were 
dinnei guests of M*'- and Mrs. 
Conly Smith Sunday'.

Mrs. Berl Bilberry spent Wed
nesday night with Loretta 
Sparks.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Smith and 
family w'ere shopping and meet
ing friends in Spur Saturday'.

Mr. and Mrs. Orval George 
from Lower Red Mud w'ere din
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Eual 
George Sunday'.

The candidates will speak at 
the Highway community Satur
day night .July' IGth.

Sy'ble Martin and Ti essie 
Foreman w'eie with the crow'd in 
Spur Saturday.

Ocie Faye Teague was dinner 
guest of Christine and Marine 
Sandlin Sunday'.

Mr. Odis Smith from Peace
ful Hill has been visiting in the 
Bob Morgan home this w'eek.

A few' young people gathered 
at J. E. Spark’s home for a lit
tle intertainment Saturday' night.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Smith 
was a guest of Conly' Smith S .n- 
da\'.

Cecil Eastep. Harry Martin. 
Hubert Blackman and Raymond 
McConies were in Spur Saturday*.

Miss Loretta and Winnie 
Sparks were guests of Nita 
Teague Saturday, then Winnie

joined Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Teague 
and was with the large crowd in 
Spur that afternoon.

Mattie Ellen and Ruby Reece. 
Idell and Thelma James and 
Mary* Rucker w’ere dinner guests 
of Alie and Mildred Bolch then 
that afternoon they were at the 
Highway store.

A number of farmers from 
tnis community w’ere in tne city 
Tue.sday for the big Trades Day.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Teague 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Conly Smith 
Sunday’ afternoon.

P. T. A. will meet Fiinay 
night at the Highway School 
hoose. We invite evei*yone to 
come and be with os. .

Miss Viola Morgan who has 
been attending Tech at Lobboca 
spent the past w'eek at her iiome

Mr. and Mrs. Forest Martin 
W'ere trading in Spor Saioi lay’.

Billie Sandlin was the guest 
of Clark Morgan Sunday.

Mrs. Woodrow* Price spent Ihe 
past week in the E«i>utd.\ com
munity'.

Miss Neoma .and McUc. Tur
ner were dinner guests i*f Oleta 
Hahn Sunday and Sunday afier- 
noon Neoma, Melva ind Olota 
enjoyed a little riiie over to the 
Highw’ay community.

Preaching at the Highway 
school house Sunday nfteinoon 
w’as enjoyed by a larg' ciowd.

Mr. and Mrs. Stubblefield were 
guests at the Reece home tiur.- 
day.

Mrs. Nannie Cobb, candidate 
for County Treasurer w’ii'- in the 
community Friday’ afternoon.

Mr. Bill Perry visited Mr. and 
Mrs. T. C. Sandlin Sunday altoi- 
noon.

Ml. T. C. Sandlin and rhildr^n 
W’ere in the city* Satuiday

Thelma and Pauline George 
and Lavern Smith v.’ere g-u-sts 
of Ethylene Foster Sunday.

Mr. J. E. Sparks made a busi
ness trip to McAdoo Saturday.

Mrs. Oleta Eastep w*as with 
her friends in Spur Saturday*.

Mr. Odis Smith took 
Viola Morgan to Spur Sund'.vy 
eve where she caught her bus 
and went back to Tech at Lub
bock. Texas.

Dorothy and Allenc McCon;cs 
W’ere guests of Ocie Fay' Teague 
Wednesday.

A comedy put on by seven 
‘ girls and boys at the Higlnvay* 

Store Sunday was enjoyed by* a 
large crow’d.

---------- ----------------------------------------------------- -—

“ OUT OUR W AY” 
Twin Wells — S. Hill

“May y’our attitude soon 
change if you are laboring un

der the apprehension that Dick
ens County is going on the 
rocks.,” are the sentiments nf 
Clyde Jackson who has recently 
returned from an extensive tour 
of Texas from western to east
ern border, also Arkansas and 
Lousiana. He returned from 
w’estern points in Texas Monday 
and states that now’here in his 
travels has he found crops to 
excell those of Dickens County s. 
western Arkansas and Lousiana 
He also says that eastern Texas 
are rather dry.

Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Cluck of 
Cisco visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. B. McMeans Sunday. 
Of course all remember Mr. 
Cluck as a former school super
intendent of this county. Mrs. 
Cluck and Mrs. McMeans were
girlhood friends.

Mr. Grover McAnally' visit
ed his sister. Mrs. C. D. Ferris, 
Sunday.

Mi.ss Estelle Baker, w’ho was 
riding in a wagon w’ith a large 
crowd of young folks Sunday' 
night, going to singing, fell from’ 
the wagon, breaking her collar 
b%ne. She was rushed to tow'n 
to have the w’ound attended.

Mr. Huie Duncan visited in 
Steel Hill Saturday.

Miss Virginia Elliott left Tues
day for Canyon where she is 
going to school.

Miss Jewel Pedigrue of Mid
way visited Misses Gladys and 
Minnie Fae McMeans Sunday 
afternoon.

Miss Oma Lomax of Tulia is 
visiting friends and relatives.

Mrs. Orville Pentecost visited 
Mrs. L. A. Wilborn Monday 
afternoon.

The ‘Ole swimming hole’ on 
Mr. W . L. Farmer’s place w*as 
a scene of much merriment 
w'hen 18 of the young folks of 
this community and Spur gather
ed there for a plunge.

Miss Velma Farmer spent Sun
day' afternoon with Rubye Jack- 
son and went to singing with 
her.

Mrs. Otis Hill and Mrs. Mar
ion Kidd visited in the home of 
Mrs. G. H. Jackson Sunday 
evening.

Mrs. Carrol McCombs and Mrs. 
Orville Pentecost accompanied 
l*y Mrs. R. D. Hill on the piani, 
sang “In the Garden” Sunday 
night at singing. Then Messrs R. 
D. Hill, Marion Kidd. Wilbur 
Dubois and Mrs. R. D. Hill ac
companied by Mrs. Orville Pente
cost on the piano sang “Where 
the Soul Never Dies.”

Rev. Rogers preached for us 
Sunday afternoon at 3:30 at the 
Twin Wells school house.

Little Miss Bobbye Lou Wat
ers is visiting little Miss Joan 
Pentecost.

Quite a number of young 
folks visited Ethel Jackson Sun
day.

Rex Merriman was a welcome 
visitor at singing Sunday' night.

Mrs. J. E. James was a shop
per in town Friday’rf̂

Messrs Virgil Hammonds. Wil
bur Arnold, Lee Dubois. Elbert 
Walker, Marshall Farmer. Geo. 
Jordan, Raymond Bailey. Lewis 
Pierce, Melborne and Loyd Mor
ris and Roger Lewis were Spur
visitors Saturday.

Miss Addie Pierce visited her 
sister. Mrs. Morgan Randal Sat
urday night.

Spur Barber 
Shop

Shave _  _  _  — — 20c
Hair C u t ____ ___  _  35c

Hair Cut & Snave — 50c

Tub and Shower Baths 

GEORGE d  ALLDREDGE

The Bible teaches us. of God,
A being that’s supreme; 
Creature of each particle 
Of his universal scheme.

It teaches us of Jesus,
Known a.s the Son O f  man!
The founder of the Christian 

faith;
The Author of its plan.

It teaches of the Spirit,
Who gave to us the word 
That reveals in all his glory

SOMETHING N EW -
W e have added to our menu of Reg
ular meals and short orders, a line of, 

Coney Islands, with Chili Gravy 
and the Best Hamburgers in Town!!

THE HIGHWAY CAFE
W. W. FOX, proprietor

assida
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Modern Electric Refrigeration 
Will Help You Cut Expenses

Acclaimeci for its great con\cnience, its value as an essential health safeguard, 
and for the delicious frozen desserts and salads available through its use, mo 
ern Electric Refrigeration is a household necessity for yet another important 
reason . . . the substantial cash savings it will bring you.

With Electric Reirigeration, "left-overs” arc not wasted . . . but safel) and 
conveniently preserved for future use in novel and tasty dishes. And in addition 
to the economies realized in this manner (statistics show that over 1() cents a 
day is lost by throwing out usable "left-overs” ), further savings can be made 
through the safe refrigeration of "bargain day” quantity purchases . . . through 
buying larger sizes of canned goods—at a much lower cost per ounce . . . and 
through the elimination of food-spoilage.

These important savings are possible with Electric Refrigeration because 
the constant low temperature necessary for the safe preservation of perishable 
foodstuffs is maintained ctuioviatically.

Let Electric Refrigeration help you cut expenses. Ask a salesman to show 
you our new models . . .  or see your nearest electrical dealer . . . Today!

while the Brontosaurus browsed
in OKLAHOMA

M illions o f years ago—-even before the ancient Bronto
saurus lived— Nature form ed the Cam bro-Ordovician  
oil pool in O klahom a. T oday this oldest o f M id
continent crudes is piped to the great Sinclair refin
eries where it is refined, blended, de-waxed, freed from  
petroleum  jelly and made into Sinclair Opaline— at 
product resulting from  80 million years o f  filtering and 
m ellowing. T ry a crankcaseful o f Sinclair O p a lin e -  
note how it stands up in the heat o f fast driving.
N ote especially at draining time how little oil has been 
used u p— positive, visible proof o f protection for the 
last mile as well as the first !

Do you hnoK that your increased use of Electric 
'vice is hilled on a surprisingly low rate schedme 
and adds only a small amount to your total bill*

'W ^ le x a s  U tilities  
Q om p a iyi

MOTOR W O I L
From the Oldest Mid-contínení Crude» 

Agent Sinclair Refining Com pany (Inc.)

L  PUTMAN. Agent, 
MELVIN RANKIN, Spar. 
J, L  KlNGf spur, 
y/. L  LU sky Dickens,
B, B, CREGOy Dickens,
W, G, CREGO, Dickens,


